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UNION DRY GOODS CO.The Weather.
Fair and Sunday; somewhat

colder in Maine and Now

Hampshire j warmer Sunday in the in-

terior; fresh northwest winds. Service Satisfaction
W 'V? .' '

'

i

Aft Sale!er-Mv- e: imry
TALK OF THE TOWN ,

Homemade pastry for sale at Cen-

tral cafe. adv.
Nice lot of Baldwin apples just in.

Tomasi Cash Saving Market. adv.

See our linn of silk dresses at $15
and $10.50. Mrs. Shepard Co., .Inc.

"Sonora Waltz Song," five fonts a
copy, at Bailey's Music Rooms. adv.

See our line of victrolas at $25, $35,

up to $150 each. Bailey's Music Rooms,
adv.
Remember the anniversary of the

carpenters' union at their hall Feb.
14. Supper at 7 p. m.

Why pay more for coffie when you
can get two pounds of fine oofTee ev-

ery Saturday for 61c? Barre Dr,ug Co.

Andrew Nelson wishes to deny the
truth of t he item in yesterday's pa-

per announcing bis engagement to Miss
Mildred Johansson. , ;

The Nature Study class will meet
Mondav evening at 7:15 o'clock with
Miss Belle Chandler at Dr. L. D. Mar-

tin's, 11 Averill street.
Mrs. John W. fJordon of Richardson

New sheet music on sale at
Bailey's Music Rooms. adv.

Talking machine outfits, $(!0 and $75,
at Bailey's Music Rooms. adv.

If you need coffee we suggest that
you try two pounds of, our coffee for
CI c. Barre Drug Co.

Just received ancther half carload of

wallpaper direct from the factory. C.
A. Heath, 04 North Main street. adv.

The woman's missionary society of
the. Presbyterian (fhurch will meet with
Mrs. Gordon Smith at. 230 Tuesday
afternoon.

The largest stock of wallpaper in

central Vermont. Over 20,000 rolls
new and patterns to select
from. C. A. Heath, 04 North Main
street'. adv.

A large shipment of exceptionally
sweet Indian River, oranges just ar-

rived, (i."c value, special price for Fri-

day and Saturday, 49c a dozen. Mar-chetti'- n

Fruit Store. adv.

Netops, attention! The Netop val-

entine social is to be held Monday eve-

ning. Feb. 14. at the home of Mrs. C.

K. Cole, 47 Beacon street. Members
who want the Class Monthly for 1921

please bring 50c for same.

Gertrude Muriel, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutch-
ing of Bellows Falls, passed away at
1:15 Wednesday afternoon, Feb. ft, at
the home of her grandfather, P. C. St.
Croix. The funeral was held there yes-

terday.
Ladies We have a few coats and

suits, l!)lf) and 1020 models, also a few

girls' coats, sizes from 8 to 14, that we
will sell very cheap for cash or near
cash to make room for 1021 goods that
will reach us Feb. 20. Sadlier, 10 Keith
avenue. adv.

The next meeting of the Ministers'
Monday club is to be held at 10 a. m.

Monday in--the
parlor of theMethodist

Episcopal church at NortliAeld. Prof.
E. A. Shaw of Norwich university is

on the program for paper on "A Few
Notions of a Layman."

Announcement is made of the birth

Stock must be reduced. Too many goods in every department. .Also

many, odds and ends, remnants, etc., must be disposed of at once.
So we've decided to start a seven day sale

Beginning Saturday Morning, Feb. 12
Ending Saturday, Feb. 19

A sale in which yoft can buy goods you need marked at prices RE-

GARDLESS OF COST forvQUICK AND FINAL CLEARANCE
kstreet is one of several Barre people

M Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated

The Store Where Quality Counis

Saturday
Specials

Our patrons don't have to wait any longer
for reductions, they can buy right now. Here
are special values for Saturday as evidence.

English Long Cloth
(10 Yards in Piece)

Specially priced $2.29 per piece
Less than 23c a yard for this fine long cloth!.

" finish and just the rightIt has a fine chamois s

weight for all underwear purposes, 36 inches

wide. Sold by the piece only. Buy now for

Spring sewing.

Cotton Blankets
(Size 64 X 76 Irfches)

Specially priced-$1.9- 8 pair
They come white and gray with fancy pink

and blue borders, they're good weight and

make excelfent sheets for these Winter nights.

Pillow Cases
(Size 42 X 36 Inches)

Specially priced'29c each
They'ie made of long wearing cotton free

from starph and run true to size before hem-

ming. There are only 10 dozen in the lot, so

come early Saturday.

White Crochet Cotton
10c a spool

'
150 and 200 yard spools, sizes 15 to 80-- , made

by one of the country's best manufacturers. Re-

cently sold for 15c a spool.

Note the Prices:

attending the winter carnival of Dart-

mouth college at Hanover, N. H.

Svenskt foredrag halles af E. Erick-so-

D. R. Sek. pa Oddfellow's hal!

lordagen den 12 Feb. kl. 8 e. m. Efter
foredraget en svengom och kaffee.
Skandinaver velkwmna.

Maccabees, attention! A special
meeting vfll be held Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Balloting And to trans-
act any other business. Guards are
requested to be pirent for practice.

John Shady of 34 Prospect street
has returned frcmi Providence, R. I.,
after attending the wedding of bis

HOSIERY
Women's Cotton Hose, 39c value,

Jn slight seconds..
At 17c Pair

CHILDREN'S HOSE in
fine rib Black and Brown,
to closeat : 29c

Former price, 50c. '

PERCALES Dark and
Light Colors 18c

LYK LLNENS
A beautiful sheer white fabric

in a big variety of patterns ; sold
at 75c.
Special Sale Price, yard. . . 39c
FANCY PLAID BLAN-

KETS, were $5.00, now. .$2.98

of a daughter, Shirley Anne, Fell. (!,

36-Inc- h BLEACHED COT-

TON, at 17c

40-Inc- h L0CKWO0D COT-

TON, at 19c

Lot of LONG CLOTH, to
close at 19c

BLANKETS 60x76, were
$3.98, now $2.75

brother, Tonev, to Miss Josephine Sol- -
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hall of
South Hero. Mrs. Hall was Miss Anna
McDonald, for many years a teacher
in the Barre school, and Mr. Hall was
njso a resident here for some time.

One of manv stores being opened all
over the country by the Stalling Sales

corporation of New York City will
soon be opened at 311 North Main
street, in the front part of the former
Arioli clothing store, which is now
occupied by Merlo's 4bottling works.

Harry Beckwith, "an employ of this
corporation, arrived here yesterday to
begin the sale of army and navy goods
as soon possible. According to Mr.
Beckwith, this corporation purchased
a million dollars worth of surplus
stock of army and navy good after
the war, and instead of selling the-- e

to wholesalers, is selling direct to the
consumers.

REMNANTS
Hundreds of remnants of all

descriptions. Cottons, Silks,
Wool Goods, Linens, Crashes,
Ginghams and Percales.

Less Than One-Ha- lf Price
All arranged 'on center counter.

CORSETS
All offered at a big reduction.

onion at a nomiiii iaimiut mm."
Frovjdcnce last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Black t
of

Burke Falls, Canada, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Black of Pleasant street for wveral

days while here on their wedding trip,
returned to their home yesterday aft-

ernoon.

Among the Spauldin nupporters
who journeyed to Burlington yester-

day afternoon to attend the Burling-
ton g high school bas-

ketball game last evening at the V.

M. C. A. gymnasium ire: Misses
Beatrice Mower, MadcliniVhitcomb,
Bernice Davis, Ethel Young and Mil-

dred Lander. John O'Leary, John B.

Kelly and Charles Brown were three
others to make the Burlington trip,
Mr. Kelly planning to attend
also the" Veriuont-Middlebur- y gnme
while spending the week end with
friends. '

Miss Rose Levin, mezzo soprano,
gave a program of interest Friday aft-

ernoon at Hotel Barre to a good-size- d

and appreciative audience. Miss Min-

nie Yett, reader, of Montpelier, assist-
ed. Miss Elena Barberi was the ac-

companist. Miss fcevin very cred-

itably rendered her different songs.
The song by Nutting. "Sing, Sing.
Birds on the Wing," was sung with
smoothness and ease, as was also
"Rose in My Garden." by Courtney.
"The Little Brown Owl" was of differ-

ent trend, equally as pleasing, making
up the various selections. Mis Levin

WILLI AMSTOWN One lot CORSETS, to close
1 10atRegular meeting of Charity banter,

V.. r.r A 1." ki r f.,n,l.xr ninlit
IfllllK

. . $1.8o

. .$2.25

..$2.75

..$3.00

All $2.50 CORSETS at
All $3.00 CORSETS at
All $3.50 CORSETS at
All $4.00 CORSETS at

Feb. 14, at 7:30. Deputies and grand
officials are expected, Banquet at the
close.

1 he second of a series of social eve-

nings under (lie au-pic- of the grange j

lui ln.li! (in Muntliil' AVpnitio Vi'll.

OUTING FLANNELS
Our best quality in White and

Colors, at, per yard
23c

KNIT GOODS y
at wpnderful savings

Children's Brushed Wool
Suits, white and colors, a
good , value at $6.50, to
close at $3.9S

Children's --Sweaters, sold
up to $3.50, at $1.93

Lot of Drawer Leggins,
sold at $2.00, now .: 9Sc

AH WINTER UNDERWEAR at
25 Per Cent Discount

SILK HOSE, black and .
brown, values up to $1.50,
to close at , 98c

We have made a big price re-

duction on all House Dresses and
Bungalow Aprons.

WAISTS'

Big lot of Cotton Voile and '

Muslin Waists, sold from
$2.50 to $2.75, to close at $1.39

BLEACHED CRASH, Spe-
cial at 19c

UMBRELLAS

200 Umbrellas in fine cottons

and black and colored silks going
in this sale at a big sacrifice.

Colored Silk Umbrellas sold for
$10.00. A beautiful" assortment
of handles.

Price $6.49

BLACK GLORIA UMBRELLAS

with handsome white ring han-

dles. A big values at $5.00, but

we offer them in thissale at
$3.49

A Lot of $3.50
LAS, to close at ....$2.19

A few $2.50 UMBRELLAS
at $1.49

BED SPREADS

Big lotrfull size Bed Spreads, ex-

tra quality, sold for- - $5.00, at
$3.19

i
i ... i. ....... ..r f ....i AfjMl l fir iii'iiit- - i niiif .wir...
Charles J. Blanchard, taking the forn;
of a valentine jiarty Everyone is in- -

viieu; mine oui ami khhi unit-- .

Ladies please bring cake or doughnuts.
Congregational church Services on

Sunday at 10:45. Subject, "Literary
Snapshots of Abraham Lincoln." Spe-
cial mu.-i-c by the choir. Evening, 7:30.
union service in the Methodist church.
Tuesday, 7:30, Christian Endeavor
meeting.

I graciously responded to encores". Miss

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Robes, Chemese, Skirts,
sold at $1,50, now $1.15

$2.00 Underwear now , $1.39
$2.50 Underwear now $1.85
$3.00 Underwear now .... .$2.19

BLACK PETTICOATS, in

fancy flowered designs,
sold at $2.50, to close at. .$1.50

SILK PETTICOATS

Black and Silk Petticoats, T'

values up to $6.50, all at
ope price . . $3.93

r

Barberi proved herseir the capable ami
efficient accompanist that she always
is. The reader. Miss Yett, gave two
selections, with encores, that were
new and delightfully pleasing. This
was her first appearance befoi a Barre
'audience. It is hoped she may. be
heard here aeain. The musical was

given tinder the auspice of the music

department of the Barre Woman's
club.

Lincoln's Birthday
February 12

Junior High School Notes.

The firit year class gsve their
Monday morning, which was

to have ty-e- given last Friday. A

short play was given, "Scenes from a
Little Maid of Concord Town."

The assembly wa in charge of the
third year Feb. 0, 1921. The' program
was given over in commemoration of
Charles Jiicken! A sketch of his life
and readings from "Pickwick Papers"
and "David Copperfield" were given.

The fourth year had assembly Fri-

day morning. The prnpram wa in
memory of Abraham Lincoln, It in-

sisted of "America," Lincoln's" Gettys-
burg Address," a piano solo, Lincoln's
favorite poem, "Oil. Why Should the
Spirit of Mortal Be Proud." and his
favorite hvmn, "Lead Kindly Lij:lit.'

Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank all my friend and
nciirhbors for their kindness to me
while in the hospital. alo the nurses
and Dr. Woodruff. I had the best of
care and treatment.

Mrs. Charles Ord.

Notice.

Members of St. John's court, C. .
ill!

F., adjourned meeting Sunday after-- j

It s impossible to think of Lincoln without
calling to mind one of his greatest character-
istics Perseverance a quality that enabled
an uneducated country, lad to overcome so
many obstacles as 'to finally become a Presi-
dent of these United States and to make his
name and memory immortal. He aimed
high and succeeded through perseverance.

Our aim in the Hardware Business is to
give such good quality such courteous serv-
ice such fair prices that it will prove a
pleasant, desirable and profitable place for
the people of Barre and vicinity to trade.
With such a goal always in mind and through
continued perseverance, our business has
shown a steady increase and our hundreds
of pleased and satisfied customers are ex-

cellent evidence that a good aim constantly
in mind plus perseverance has its reward.

EAST BARRE

In Our Garment Section
Youll find the GREATEST BARGAINS of the season. Take your

choice of any Ladies' Winter-Clot- h Coats in our stock at exactly
;

-
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

25 Good Winter Coats, values up to $30.00, all on one rack-Pri- ced

at, each, $10.00
Select any Suit in our stock at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

SM-ia- l notice to Red Men: At our
regular meeting next Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 17, there w ill lie business of
great importance to all memliera of
Wuchown tnlie, No. 10, T. (. R. M. Let

memlier lw present. Degree prac-
tice after meeting. '

noon, Feb 3, at 2:30. K. of C. hall.
Very important business. Let every
member attend. Per order ' of chief

ranger, John Papin.

Barre Branch, G. C. I. A.

Drs. Roger of Pittford and Bart-lct- t

of Framineham, Mas., will be at
the office of Dr. Jaris SunfTay, Feb.
13. Any memlier wishing a n exam-

ination can hae same by calling there
liotweeii 9 a. m. and 5 pm.

Arviso.
Agli scalpellini di Barre.
Si fa noto cbe Dnim-nic- 13 Fcbhraio,

il Dottore Bartlett di Framinpham,
Mass.. e il Dottore Rogers di Pitt-for- d,

Plush Coats at a tremendous sacrifice.
Warning.

Meetings of the board of civil an-- '
thurify to revise the checklist to lie
w-c- d at the annual city election.

The board of civil authority will
meet in the citv court 'room, city hall.!
Barre, Vt., on the ltitli, 17th. 2;trd and
21th days of February, 1!2I. at 7
o'clock p. m. for the purpose tf mak-- '

tier aH.litiitna ami rorrpcf inna tsi ft.

US N. D. Phelps Co.
Incorporated

'Phone 28 Barre, Vt. specialist! in nislstt.ii' di petta, so tro-- 1

ernno nWF uliicio iei minor jarvis,
a disposizione di ooloro cbe oranno
avcre una viita niedica.

Gli scalpellini he hanno pairs to lo ehek!it to lie used at the annual city
scudo di taa, e rli ancora, non furonai election juarcn I, .

J Mtttnpofti a tiessuna vi-it- a, possono
appropittare di questa buona wvasione.

J. McKernan, Sec.

Dated at tlie city or Harre, this 8th
day of February, IP2I.

James Mackay, city clerk.

A
Sale!

Children's Coats all marked to prices far below what you'll have to pay
another year.

DRESSES Wool Dresses and Silk Dresses at final clearance prices.
Six Silk Dresses to close at each, $5.00

Lot of Silk and Wool Dresses, values up to $25.00, all at, each $10.00
All better Dresses at bi price reductions. J

FURS Buy now for next yearyou won't regret it. Our'entire stock

of Scarfs and Muffs now at 33 1-- 3 off. From the finest fox scarfs to

the lower priced furs, everything included.

Ten Fur Muffs, suitablef for Children, to close at $1.98

This is our Final Clearance to make room for our Spring Stock. This is

your big opportunity.

The. Union Dry Goods Co.

Munsing, Union Suits
for Men and Boys

The reliable underwear, the best fitting
and best wearing.

The word Munsing means satisfaction.
, Men's sizes priced at S3.C0, 3.50, 4.50,
5.00, 6.00 and 8.50.

Iioy's sizes priced at ?2.00 and 3.00. All

subject to a liberal discount.

hf i.

ASBESTOS SAD IRONS in sets
of three. Kcgulnr Price S3.00.

Sale Price $.1.89 Per Set
" Get yours at once See window

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

THE WWCfSTR STORE
r-1- n

Frank McWhorter Co, .1


